
Instant Face 
Lift Crème
Arbré Instant Face Lift Crème –  
how does it work?

Instant face lift is a high molecular  

weight protein (vegetable derived) with 

exceptional film forming capabilities.  

Once you apply the instant face lift crème  

your skin will tighten reducing the  

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. 

Why use Arbré Instant  
Face Lift crème? 

Whilst we are aware of the importance  

of protecting and caring for our skin  

to minimise the effects of ageing,  

many of us are in need of a temporary  

fix to modify the surface or appearance  

of the skin. Our desire for instant visual  

results in anti-ageing skin care is  

growing rapidly. Instant face lift crème  

is designed to instantly reduce fine lines  

and wrinkles for up to 15 hours for a  

more youthful appearance. Instant face  

lift crème also works to create instantly 

smoother skin. Use daily or apply before 

attending a special event.

What does Arbré Instant  
Face Lift Crème do?

   assists in diminishing fine lines  

and wrinkles

  smoothes the skin 

  works for up to 15 hours 

   incorporates Blue Daisy, an anti-irritant to 

assist in soothing the skin.
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To stay up to date with all things Arbré,  
including new product releases, training  
updates and competitions, like us on facebook  
www.facebook.com/ArbreSkinTechnology

Professional Arbré Instant Face Lift treatments and procedures  

are available to beauty therapists only.



www.arbre.com.au

To stay up to date with all things  
Arbré, including new product  
releases, training updates and  
competitions, like us on facebook  
www.facebook.com/ArbreSkinTechnology

Over time, Arbré has developed a range of products specifically 

for the professional beauty therapy industry, with an emphasis on 

professional treatments.

Arbré was founded in 1983 with the belief that the healing properties 

of natural ingredients combined with sophisticated technology 

would result in skincare products of exceptional quality, value and 

effectiveness.

Today, this philosophy remains true as Arbré incorporates the very 

best natural qualities the earth and ocean have to offer along with the 

latest advances in beauty technology.

Arbré is committed to the development of the most comprehensive 

range of skincare solutions for both the professional and consumer 

markets. Through constant research and analysis, Arbré continually 

adjusts and adapts products to suit the markets ever-changing 

requirements.

Australian owned and operated, Arbré manufactures its products at a 

state-of-the-art manufacturing facility. Partnering with Arbré means 

you deal directly with the manufacturer. 

Arbré Beauty Programs has 
a history of more than 30 
years in the professional 
beauty therapy industry. 

Beautiful skin comes 
naturally with Arbré. 

  CLASSIC CARE 

  FRUIT EXTRACTS 

  FLEUR AROMATICS 

  SPA 

  NATURALS 

  MEN 

  WAXING

  BEAUTY EQUIPMENT

Arbré Product Ranges


